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On Friday the 11th of October the Foundation students went to Bundoora
Farm.
Bundoora Farm offered a variety of activities that related to Foundation’s
Term 4 Investigations question:

How do things change?
Along with meeting the interesting farm animals, students explored early
20th Century Australian life and discovered how things have changed from
then to now. Students also explored The Heritage Village at Bundoora Park
farm and learned about the history of farm life. They made delicious scones
and helped look after the local community garden.
The students especially loved going
on the wildlife tour where they saw
many Australian wildlife animals.

The 5/6 students attended an excursion at Sovereign Hill in Ballarat last

Why did the
great journeys of discovery occur?
Thursday for their exploration of their big question:

The students participated in mine tours where they travelled for 90 seconds
down into the mine in complete darkness.
They wandered through and were told about shafts, the finding of the ‘Welcome Nugget’ and how miners survived in the
harsh conditions. Each student saw a gold pouring demonstration, where gold was cooled in a matter of seconds. This
gold nugget was valued at $220,000.
Miners in the 1800s were paid as little as 2 pounds, 30 shillings and worked 8 hours a day for three shifts.

Students explored the streets of Sovereign
Hill and visited the Sweet Shop, the Bakery,
the Battery Factory, the Bowling Club, the
Candle Store and the Gift Shop. They went
gold panning at Red Hill Mine and
explored the Chinese Mining Village,
where they experienced what life would
have been like living inside tents. At the end
of the day some of the students got to see
the Military March through town and the
firing of the muskets.

Remember - Every Day Counts!
Have a good weekend

Jo Money
Principal

Year 6 students are raising money for their graduation ceremony and
dinner. The students will be selling icy-poles on Fridays and days over
25 degrees for $1.00 to raise money for their graduation ceremony. Don’t
forget NO HAT NO ICYPOLE!
Don’t forget this month is Walk or Ride to School Month. If it is a long way
from your house to school maybe drive some of the way and walk the rest.
There are prizes to be won for those who do lots of walking and riding!!
Remember helmets are compulsory!!
Also there will be a special Walk to School breakfast and activities on Thursday
31st October. Come along and enjoy the fun and food!
Coming up on November 11th is Remembrance Day - the day many countries
around the world remember those who have sacrificed their lives for their country
in war. This year it is the 101st anniversary of the end of World War I. The poppy
flower is the symbol of
Remembrance Day and to
support the RSL we are
selling $1 pins, $2 poppies, $3 wrist bands and $4
bag tags at the office over the next few weeks.
We will let you all know when they arrive. Please
support this very worthwhile cause.

These are our big
questions for term 4’s
investigation
I am a historian
Watch out on the school app each
week for the latest on our
Investigations.

We are a Child Safe School.

Term 4 Diary
School Banking: Every Tuesday
Healthy Eating Orders: Lunch on Friday 18th
Foundation Transition sessions: Wednesday 23rd and 30th October at 2:20pm
Student free days: Monday 4th November
Cup Day Public Holiday: Tuesday 5th November

